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LOOAL BREVITIES.V-

oropaughV

.

biff circus Mils word place

Upon Iho bill boards yesterday.-

A

.

ten year old boy had two of his finger
taVon oft yesterday by getting them caugli-

In r.tncklo block at the corner of Tbirtoonll

and street? ,

Tho'commoncomont otorclios of the Hlgl

school takes place this evening In H-

itljo opera homo. A fine literary ixml miwlea-

programme has boon prepared , to which all nro

invited to listen.-

J.

.

. J. Schneider , the man who was sun

ntnick In this city n few days ulnco and taken

to the poor farm , has recovered vfficlontly so

that ho Is able to walk around in the shade

but M soon as ho steps outlnti ) the snwhlno-

ho bocomofl sick,

The largo plato gloss In the Wabash ticket
oITico , which was shattered by ft bullet from A

revolver -Ith of July last , has just been re-

placed

¬

by ft now one. It Is said that Frank
Moored , the genial ticket agent , saw the bullol-

nppronchlng.nnd. with his usual alacrity dodged

it , thus saving himself-

.A

.

Caucasian nnd nn rilinond-oyoti Celes-

tial

¬

last evening engaged in n dispute on-

Harnoy street over five cents which the

Asiatic claimed , the American owed him
nnd refused to pay. The quarrel ended by
the whlto inan'a being thrown he.id first
through the window by Wing I'oo nnd hi *

companions-

.Cnptaln

.

O'Donuhoo' , of Iho pollco force , Is

entitled to the sympathy of this community-

.It
.

is only n few wookfl since that ho was calloc-

to Chicago by the death of his wlfo , nnd now

comes nnothor summons. Yesterday ho
received a from Chicago announcing

the death of his little daughter , eighteen
months old. Ho loft for that city in the nf'-

iornoon. .

Patrick Hockblrd , who was nrroatod Tues-

day night for boating his wlfo was in pollco
court yesterday nnd so was the old lady to plead
for him. She said she would forgive him if
the Judge would , nnd would take him once
more to her heart , The Judge concluded to
lot him go but first sentenced him to throe
months in the county jail , but suspended the
sentence during Fat's good behavior. If In
the next eighteen months ho is arrested ho will
bo compelled to servo out the sentence.

Headquarters for fireworks nnd flags at-

'Max' Meyer & Co. m&o10djl7P-

ERSONAL. .

II. Nowinann , of Oakland , la nt the Metro
politan.

0. It. Fletcher , of Detroit , in nt the Metro ¬

politan.-

It.

.

. S. Thompson , of Atlantic, Iowa , font the
Metropolitan ,

Thos , .T. Smont. of Wood River, is nt the
Metropolitan ,

Mn. O. Vincent , of Sioux Falls , Is vitltlng
friends in the city.-

J.

.

. W. Hitchcock , of Hartington , Neb. , is nt
the Metropolitan.-

S.

.

. J. Collins , of Hock Island in ntopplng at
the Metropolitan.-

N.

.

. M. Ayers , of Hardy , Nob. , Is stopping
nt the Metropolitan.

John Oborllns , Dorchester, Neb , , is regis-

tered at the Metropolitan..-

Tamos

.

. Cloary mid wife , of Grand Island ,

nro nt the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. F. Shoemaker nnd wife , of JCaglo Hock ,

Idaho , are guests of the Metropolitan.-
Mm.

.
. J , II. Hamilton , of Sioux City, is vis-

iting
¬

Mrs. 0. S. Soulo , of North Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. W. Cnldwoll , wlfo of our "Cnl. ,"
of The Sioux Falls Press , is visiting1 relatives
and friends in this city.-

Mr.

.

. Jaroos D. Danloy , a true and valiant
Knight of Pythias , from Ashland , was in the
city yesterday making arrangements the ex-

cursion
¬

,

Ilor.Charlos Athlon , Guthrie Centre , Iowa ,

and Hov. Charlca W. IModgott , pastor of the
Wcsloyan Methodist church , DCH MoinoH ,

were in the city yesterday , and tyft for home
this morning. These gentlemen have boon the
counsel for Hov. Goo , F. lirnnd , now deceased ,

but falsely accus °d during his life nnd expelled
from the Methodist ministry and church.-

Kinco
.

his decease they have , with an iutonxo
belief in his innoconcy , persistently carried the
case through the general conference nnd now
through a judicial conference , whoso proceed-
ings

¬

wo report in another column , and nt last
achieved a complete and clean vindication of
all criminally. They certainly deserve great
credit nnd prnuu for their tireless nnd unceas-
ing

¬

work-

.iUUGICST

.

UtUlQAINB OUT ,

YOUNO OTTLE von HALE.

Sixty yearling steers and bulls mixed-
.Twentyfive

.
cowo.

Forty two-year-old heifers.
One hundred and thirty oneyearoldli-

oifora. .
The above can bo bought at a very low

price extremely low. Inqniro at ofllco-
of Union Stock Yards company , corner
Thirteenth and Douglass. mo-

DE , POTTER THE OHOIOE ,

Union College's 1'rcslilcnt to bo the
Succcseor of tlio Into nialiop-

CInrkEon ,

At the mooting of iho Protoataiit-
Uniaconal council yesterday afternoon ,
which had udjournou to D p. m. , at ita-

furonoon BOSSIOD , n billet was taken for
a Buccccsor to the latu Bishop Olarkgon.-

Tlio
.

vote stood twelve for Hov. D ,
Eliphalot Potter , president of Union
Collofjo , Bohonactady , N. Y, , and four
for Dr. J 11 IIodgi i , roolor of St , Paul's
church , Baltimore , Hd. On the motion
of Key , John Willmin , who votud for
Dr. Ilodgce , Dr. Potter's election was
made unuinmousj-

.Ouicial
.

notice of hia election was sent
Dr. Potter hit night.-

"Wei

.

do Meyer.-
II

.
It now uudli-pulcJ that Vftn Dip Moy-

cr'u
-

CJnlnrrli ( ? uni U tlio only treatment
( hut will aUolutcly curn Catarrh freult or-
Chrtmic. . "Very cfflcailoai. Baml (Jould.

, Wccrltg Wntrr , Nrb. " One box cured mo ,
. WwyKcnjoJi , Bismarck , Dakota. " "It-

me to tlio imlptt , Itev. (Jconrii K-

.7Uls
.

, CVllovJUo , N. Y. " "Onn box radically
uirwl me, liov. U, II. '1'ahlor , HO Kulilu-
ttieet , JJmoklyn' " "A porfet cure after 30
year * luUnlwr , J , ]) . JilcDoiuhl , 710 llroail-
woy

-

, K , Y. . , &0. , &Q, ThoujBiuU o ( totUui"-
iiU

. -
U era retftlvoilnmi ll DaiU of thu worlill-

9101.
-

. JrVV1) De Meyer1 * Iby
l 'Ircu'to * ," tvllh etntciiionts o

UIH rnrci ] , innllful (rco D. 13 , Dotvey & Co.
2 1'ulton Btrcct , N , Y-

tuet.hun & cat.tn3em

A BIG BLOW.-

A

.

toy m ana Rain Storm Wild

Drorc KFeryMy to Shelter-
Considerable Damage Done ,

A Circus Tent Jlloivn Down In Coun
ell nitiffa Ono fllan Killed

ntiil Several Wounded ,

This city wai treated yesterday tea min-

nturo

-

tornado. During the dinner hour

the clouds rolled up thick and black from
the west and almost without warning the
storm turned itself loose. The streets
wore filled with clouds of dust , pieces 01

paper , smalt boxes and nil kinds ol

refuse , with n liberal sprinkling of hurry-
ng

-

humanity-
.It

.
was indeed a comical aitrht to BOO

adios wrestling with their parasols while
,ho wind tossed them hither nnd thither.
Their dress skirts made fine game for the
unblushing wind and tilled like a balloon
hey hurried their wearers along at an

exceedingly swift pace-
.To

.

add to the discomfiture of many of-

ho; ladies , the forenoon having been
sweltering hot, they had come-

down town dressed in snowy whiteness ,

and , by the way , some very nice white
costumes wore to bo seen upon the streets
during the forenoon. Nearly everybody
who knows anything at all about human
nature knows that a lady never feels con-

'ortnblo
-

in a rain storm when she is
robed in a white gown. A good many
Omaha ladies felt uncomfortable to-day.

The ladies wore not the only ones who
wore out of humor. It was no funny

,hing for a man to breast the storm ,

armed with a big umbrella which the
wind blow around nt will , while inside
the stores , pooping through the win-
lows , wore crowds of human beings
aughlng at the unfortunate carrier of-

ho moasloy thing.
While the rain was decidedly unploas-

mt
-

to all who happened to bo away
rom homo , it was n good thing in many
capccts. It cooled the atmosphere and
b was possible in the afternoon to
raw a long breath. It washed the
ust and mud from the pavements , wha

was not blown away by the wind.
The strong wind did some damage

ibout the city. A number of trees wore
)lown down , as wore also some fences.-
'ho

.

fence and gata of the Tivoll boor
garden wore laid low.-

St.
.

. Phllomona cathedral spire woavod
rom ono side to the other, and for a time
ookod as if it was going to succunlb to-

ho elements nnd fall prostrate in the
troot , but it stood the storm all right.
The Missouri river felt the influence of-

ho rain and during the storm raised con-
idorablo

-

, and rushed on looking more
muddy nnd ugly than over before-

.It
.

wns ono of the hardest storms that
ms visited this section this season , and it-

s hoped that they will como in n little
milder form'

NOTES.
There was a change of 25 degrees in-

no hour during the storm , the mercury
ropping from 01 in the shade to GG.

The scales of Justice on tha now court
IOUBO wore knocked out of balance by
lie wind yesterday afternoon.-
On

.

Farnam street the sign of the big
' 0" in front of Koustor'a saloon blow
.own breaking several window panes in-
ho fall-

.Loronzon's
.

cigar sign was knocked out
of plumb by the wind.

A number of bill-boards about the
sity wore blown to smithereens during
do storm. ,

THE HTOUM AT COUNCIL BLUFF8.
The storm at Oouncil Bluffs was mpro-

ovoro than it was at Omaha , the wind
)lowing stronger than it did hero. A-

argo crowd had gathered at the circus
rounds just previous to the storm to at-

xind
-

the Barret circus. Quito n number
F people had already entered the circus
ont , and when the wind came up they
jogan slowly going out. The circus men
nally proceeded to take down the can-
as

-
, when the whole thing fell , killing

no man and seriously wounding several
thors. Our informont , an Omaha man ,
'ho returned homo immediately after
10 accident , was unable to give further
otails , except that the greatest excite-

ment
¬

prevailed among the crowd In the
icinity of the circus tont.

Ladies should to licet before using any
preparation that is applied to BO delicate a-

urfaco as the skin. Any cosmetic will
t first impart a beautifying effect and not
pparontly injure the akin , but in a very
hort time little blotches and disoolora-
ions appear on the fnco which conclu-
ivoly

-
show the poisonous drugs in their

omposition. It can bo safely eaid that
nero than two thirds of the face powders
ontain those injurious ingredients. Pox-
oni's

-

medicated complexion power is not
nly absolusoly free from all deleterious

matter, but ita principal ingredient is an-
ctivo curntivo for till diseases of the
kin. It has stood the test of years. Sold

>y all druggists. mo-oodly

Many medicines now on the market
wo what virtue they possess to the pros-
ncoof

-

powerful nnd poisonous drugs.-
IUNT'S

.

[Kidney nnd Liver ] REMEDY is-

mroly vegetable nnd will not injure the
ooblust and most delicate person.

AI.KXANJWIA , Juno 25. The Egyptian.-
horltloa

nuk
have quarantined n French vess-

el.ADBUNEEN

.

BRUTE ,

la Bouts Ills Wlfo la a-

Bluuncr and la Arrouteil.

Tuesday oroning a reporter of the
BUB Imppcnod to ho on Sixteenth atroot
corner of Outninlnga. As ho passed , two

>ollcemnu wore standing on the curb in
company with a forlorn looidng Irish-
woman with two little daughters , not
over six years old , clinging to hor. The
woman's face bore an excited expression
as she pointed man standing in front
of the saloon ou that oornor , whom the
)olicomau promptly arrcetod. Ho was
mrtlally intoxicated but made no rosis-
anco.

-

. Uo wore n coat , a slouch hat nnd-
.ottered pantaloons , ilia name was Pat

Ilookbird.
While the policemen wore in the act

of laying hands on the man the poor
woman stepped around behind the re-

orter
>

> as if to scrcou herself , and kepi
laying , with tiupjiresaod emotion "There ,

lo'll vo uowj ho has got to go the wif-
ebuatorwillgotojaill"

-

Then the rotumud to the reporter and
iaid , "Yourjg man , there goes a wifj-
oattir.

-

> . Look Jicrot" uud she throw aaido-

i dirty nlmwl which covered her ahoul-
dcra

-

, dliclosinu a blood stained dross thai
was sickening to tee. "If you are not
nn the udu cf temperance , hoidt the
nig at onaeho ea'.d.' "1 have tis little

children and that man to support , am
yet ho beats mo nil the time. The last
sentence was spoken in the moit ago-

nizing
¬

despair , and the poor woman's
voice choked with sobs. The two little
girls at her side , though palo with
Fright , attempted to sooth horj and said ,

"Now , don't cry , mamma , "
The brute had struck his wlfo in the

face , making nn ugly gash. IIo ought to-

bo aont up for five years-

.CREIGHTON

.

COLLEGE ,

Its ComiGDCcniDni Last EycuiDg Attend-

ed

¬

by Many Omaha Citizens.

Six Years of Successful Work by Tills
Institution ,

The hnll of Croighton college was com *

plotoly filled last oroning by citizens of
Omaha , who wore present to.witness the
sixth annual commencement exorcises ol

this homo institution of learning.
The room was beautifully decorated

and arranged for this occasion. The
:ramo work about the stage was festoon-
ed

¬

with evergreen wreaths upon the
rostrum had boon placed the chnmichl
appliances to bo used during tho'ovenlng'u
entertainment , and surmounting nil were
.ho almost lifo oizo picture of Edward
Croighton , and Mary L. Croightou hia
wife , through whoso munificence and
iborality this college was brought into

existence.
Upon cither side of the atago wore

seated the students of the institution ,
numbering nearly two hundred. In front
of it sat the faculty , ton In number ,
Jishop O'Connor , Fathers Goliniori ,

Shafibl , Koopmnns , Daxachor and Pelt
'rom the Catholic settlement near Oloan ,

.ho two Fathers Glauber and Father Ser-

aphim
¬

, of Columbus , who had como to-

mahato) bo present at those closing ex-

orcises. .

The exorcises wore opened by the
overture "Fra Diavolo , " rendered by
the Musical Union orchestra of this city-

.It
.

was well received and called forth
eng applause irom the audience.-

"WHAT
.

OOOD HAS IIISROKY DONE ? ' '

was the theme of the next exorcise , an
oration delivered by Master Peter Cor-

igan.
-

. Said the speaker : "In history ,

mtlons can read their past and their fu-

uro.
-

. " The greatest pages of history the
orator continued relate , between
virtues and vices , in which
trugglcs the former have always como

out triumphant. In history patriots
iring their countries into luxuries , final-
y

-
ambition , pride aud self interest seize

hem , and their people are brought to-

uin , like the worm that waits for the
ruit to ijrow, ouly to destroy it. Unless
omp strong moral principle underlies nil
institutions , they must fall. This oxor-
iso was well delivered , great pains hav-
nr

-
; been taken to make it the success

vhlch it was-
."Trompotor'fl

.

Lust" a cornet solo , by
Jonry T. a fine rendition of
his beautiful piece , and elicited rounds

of applause.-
"TUB

.

AIU WE BUEATUK. "
The next in order was a lecture in two

mrts , by John Wlialon and Francis Me-
3uiro.

-

. Ws are in the bottom of a great
oa , whoso existence is as necessary to us-

as water to fish , Experiments wore then
csortod to to show the component parts
f air. The nature of oxygen was
liown by several experiments. The
litrogon jar was also brought
nto use. That air has weight

was also shown , by experiments with the
xhausted globe , the barometer and the
ump. The pressure upwards , down-
wards

¬

and lateral was also shown ,
'hoao experiments and the ease and
uccoss with which they wore nccom-
lishod

-
showed those two young men to-

o> not moro tyros in the search of scion*
IGo knowledge.

' 'Fair Shines the Moon" a aong by-
rloatcr Chatham Rodick was sung in-

uch a manner as to call him back for
second. Ho then Bang "Tho Last

lose of Summer" and at ita close waa-
oudly applauded.

"1'iiEi'AiiiNo FOR EXHIBITION"-

A dialogue in seven parta by Master Pat-
ick

- '

McGovern , Emmett McOroary , Ed-
viu

-
Orcodon , Ilarnott "Murray , Augustus

Joopor and Steven Bowos. This ploas-
ng

-

little exorcise represented a group of
mall boys appointing their parts for a n-

xhibition without the aid of those older
hanthoy. Master Creadon gave "Old-
akon) Bucket"Master Oooper"Nobody'a

Child , " Master Mercer "Tho Razor Sol-

or
-

, " Master Murray "Tho Return of-

logulus , " Master QBowos "i'vo
Wandered to the Village , Tom , " Master
ilcCroory "Stay , Jailor , Stay, " nnd
Master McGovom "Ho is not Mad. " The
recitations wore well spoken and
each speaker being presented with a beau-
iful

-
boquot at the close of his part.-

Tha
.

next was potpouri , " Pleasant
lecolleotions , " which was well received.

Then came the distribution of premi-
ums

¬

by Bishop O'Connor , as follows :

The John A. Oroighton medal for ex-

cellence
¬

in the classical course Francis
J. McGinn.

The medal for excellence in the second
academic Charles P. Fronzor.

The medal for excellence in the third
academic William Quiulan.

The John McCroary medal for excel-
enco

-
in first rhetoric commercial course

Peter Oorrigan.-
Tlio

.

modal for excellence second rhe-
toricKd

¬

ward MoYann ,

The first grammar class excellence
modal John Fitzpatrick ,

The second grammar class excellence
modal , by Francis Dollono William
Brady ,

The first rudiments excellence modal
donated by Felix McShano Ilartnott-
Murray. .

The second rudiments excellence med-
al

¬

Francis McShano ,

Thou canto the finale "Nabucadnosar"
and muslo by the orchostM , which closed
the exercises of the evening.

This institution which has grown up
with Omaha scorns to bo npp rociatod by-

ita citiiswB , The attendance last year
was 275 , the greater number of whom
were going to school whonat closed for
the year. Nearly every ono of these,

students live in the city. The faculty
now consists of ton able teachers , whoso
work is given to educational purposes.-

To
.

moro fully meet the needs aud de-

mands
¬

of parents it has boon doomed
beat by the college authorities to change
thu courses of study. Hereafter there
will only bo ono oaurso , which will bo
made up from the heretofore classical
and scientific. It will bo a four years'
course , intended to tit the student for a
practical business life , whether in liter *

nry or scientific pursuits ,

OVERRULED ,

The Motions in Gnlhriu's' Cases Heli-

l'Not fell Taken ,

Jtayor Clmso's Not Yet Determined
Mrs. "Ward Secures a Divorce.-

In

.

the district court room yesterday
quitoacrowd was present to hcnr the de-

cisions of the judges upon the motions to-

quaah in the Chase and Guthrie cages.

The decision of the court by Judeo Ne-

ville
¬

, overruled the motions in all the
latter cases. In the cases against the
mayor , the court stated that for the pro ]

sent itwould render no opinion ,, the
difficulty being to determine whether or
not the mayor is a ministerial officer as

charged In the indictment.
The court , upon rendering its decision ,

ordered the case of the atato against
Guthrie sot down for trial at two p. m-

.yesterday.

.

. At that time the defendant ,

by his counsel , Colonel Smytho , was pre-

sent
¬

, and asked for n continuance until
Mayor Ohaso , who , it was shown , would
not bo able to bo in court for a week ,

could bo present. Smytho was informed
by the district attorney that in the case
to bo taken up Mayor Chase's testimony
would not bo needed , as lie know nothing
concerning the charges in the indict ¬

ment.-

Smytho
.

then asked for time until to-

morrow
¬

morning. The court did not
seem at all inclined to grant it. The do-

'ondant's
-

counsel said ho was called into
the case only last Saturday and more
tiino was necessary , and if the court in-

sisted upon going to trial yesterday after-
noon

¬

ho would withdraw from the case.
The court then allowed the case to go
over until this morning at 0:30: o'clock.

Attorney Godwin then stated to the
court that ho would bo ready to-morrow
morning to try three cases against
3uthrio , and would go through with
them all until a conviction was reached
or ho was acquitted.

Judge Neville said ho should have
throe coses ready against three individu-
als

¬

and not against one. Mr. Godwin
stated ho h d arranged the criminal cal ¬

ender for the best interest of the state , as-

io thought , and if the court wished to
change it it could do so , but ho would to-
sign and , another district attorney might
bo appointed.

The case of Matilda Ward- against
William Ward was then taken up. This
suit was brought by Mrs. Ward to obtain
i dpcroo of divorce from her husband , al-

eging
-

want of support and cruelty.
There was no appearance of defendant ,

either in person or by attorney.
The court stated to her attorney, after

.ho plaintiff and her daughter had tosti-
iedj

-

that ho would grant a divorce , but
no decree therefor should bo entered up
until July 11 , that being the day set
down for trial on the trial docket.-

Mr.
.

. Ferguson , attorney for lu'rmoy ,
ndlctedifor.ahoJjting with intent to kill ,

argued his motion to quash , which was
overruled by the court.

Hammocks , Croquets , Imwnteunls ,
Baos-Balls , etc. , at Max Meyer & Co-

.m&elOdU7.
.
.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed for

record in th'o county clerks office Juno 24 ,

and reported for the BEE by Amos' real
estate agency.

Charles JE. Brunorto Melissa Mallett,
w d , lot 8 , block 11 , Shinn's first add ,
§1100.

John F. Behm and wife to llamus-
Rasmussen , w d , part block 7, S. E.
Rogers add , $80-

.Goo.P.Bomis
.
and wife to JohnD.Cown ,

w d, lots 11 and 12 , block L , Lowes 1st
add , $225.-

Wm.
.

M. Horton to Joanna B. Horton ,

w d , Bj lot 4 , block 50 , Omaha , 81.-

Chas.
.

. B. Douel to Harry P. Douol , vr-

d , lots 1 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 9 , 10 and ni 8, block
17 , E. V. Smith's' add , §4000.

John Campbell and wife to George
Gilman , n o d , oi nw of sw J , section
20-15-13 , $224 24.

George W. Gilman to John I. Redick ,
w d , n&

"
of ei , nw of sw , section 20-15-13 ,

83300.
Herbert E.Gatcs to A.and H.Kountzo ,

ots 9,10,11 and 12 , in 12 , Plainviow ,
w d , 81000.

Harris & Fisher to Mrs. V.H.F.Bort-
ett

-

, lot 7 , block 12 , Hanscom Place , w-

d , 1500.
Phillip Meyers to Mary Isabella Mey ¬

ers , lot 8 , block 222 , Omaha , w d , §250.

Fourth of Julygoods , FiroworksFlags ,

Firecrackers , Torpodos , Bucket Lanterns ,

oto. , at Max Meyer & Co.
m&o,10djl7A-

STTho Voice ol tlio People. Nofam-
ly

-

lyoa wore ever BO popular as the Diamond
)yo3. They never fall. The 131 ack is far an-

wlor
-

to logwood. TliP other colors are brll-
lant.

-

. Wells , Itichardaon & Co. , Burlington
vt. mr

From Palace to Hospital.M-

AIUUIM.EH.

.

. Juno 25. The Chateau for-

ncrly
-

belonging to Empress I'utrenlo ID being
iroparod for the nccoramodition of 50ft chole-
a

-

patlonta.

SEAL ov N. 0. Tobacoo finost'in the
and

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
manul f purcncal.

strength and ) ouicoc i lloio cooi otuloil th a-

ko| ordinary klndt ,in J cannot bo i U In competition
with tbg multitude ot low tc t , iho.it weight alum or-
tihoipli&to powder *. Bald .only lii ci-
lUKtatt P WDBU CO

SPECIAL NOTICES.
will Posltlvelynot ba Inserted

nnless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMoneV."-

VfONRY

.

loaned on chattel * , notes bought , cut rate
1VJL ticket ! sM. A. Formon , 113 S. 13th St.

0381m-

MONKV Lonncil on cluttcl mortgage , by U , K.
, room 20,0mah National Bank-

.016lmo
.

TO LOAN-Tho lowest ratei ol interestMONEY > ' Loan Agoncr , Uth ft Dom-la S8 - tf-

ItTOKKY TO LOAN In Bums of *300. and onward
iVl O. r. DATii And Co. , Jlotl Estate and Loan
Aconfg. 1608 Farnam St. S U.

HELP WAMTB-
1)X7ANTEDlloyl2toia

.

years old to do chores
I > and go to school. Good home lor the right hey

Call 423 10th St. 187'2ip

, _ . . | at I'adflo House , Tenth and Dav-

enport. . 173 tf-

TITANTHD A kitchen and dining room plrl at the
Vt Uoddurd House , Sherman av , 100S7 |>

"t tTANTED A Rooil programmer ono u'od to li'l-
T

'

V prating. Apply to manager now Atblctlo P rk
Sherman avenue. 17625-

TXTANTED A Rood carpenter Immediately. Ap-
VV

-

ply A. S. Trcllur now Athlctlo 1'ark , bherm n-

avenue. . 1702-

5W'ANTED Boy to feed gordon press , at 0. W-

.Oraj's
.

printing otllce. 10226-

pWIAh'TED-A girl Immediately at 020 Harnoy St.
109 26p

First-claw cook. Oood wages. Mrs.WANTED . . corncrlOthandCapltolavo. ,
or at ofllco ot Morsa's Dry Oooda store. 14024p-

T l7A TED-Youg man to take care of prhato llv-
TT

-

ery and do general work. Experience nocssar-
y.

-

. Ilclerencca required. Address "U"Bco ofllco ,

108-1

- Itcpublcau and Datnocratlo
Campaign D'ographles bv distinguished rcpro-

Bontathcs.
-

. tlilly llluttrntcd. Dot the tot Bond Wets
lor 1'rofpcctus to be ready two da ; s after nominations
Dig Wages Quick silei. John Burns Pub. Co StLous.!

1(080-

"TirANTEDLADE3) Oil OENTLKMEN-In city or-
VV country , to take nice , light nnd pleasant work al

their own homos ; $2 to $5 o day easily and quittly
made ; work sent by mall ; no canvassing ; no stamp
for reply. Please address Kcllatlo llan'l'g Co. , I'lil-
adelphla

-
, Pa. 149 Imo

WANTED Podlcrs to soil a good pa } Ing article
proQt. Call at 20281'lcrco M. . from

StolOa m. or6 to7p. in. 15727p-

T57ANTED First-class pants makers at J. C. Va-
VV por'fl. 1612C-

pWANTED Good girl for Foil Robinson 217 N-

.Uth
.

St. 18428-

pW ANTED First-class girl for general house-work
Apply Jlr. J. II. 103 25th street

WANTED Agood girl for general houio-uork 627
Mrs. r. W. Head. 13225-

pWANTEDAt N. W. corner 13th and Capital
. I3025p-

NTICD Two or three flrst-clasa carpenters at
VV Frank D. Heads , ZOO.touth 10 street. 13725p-

"TT7"ANTED Oood steady girl for general house-
V

-

< work 618 S. 10th between Jackson and Honard.-
14S.25p

.

WANTED-A barber , TOO S. lots street , Omaha.

"VlfTANTED Oood girl about 18 years old for gen-
VV

-

eral housework In family of two. Addrcsx "R.-

E
.

" Boo olllco. 12728-

rfTANTED A dressmaker of flftotn ycari * exper-
VV

-

lence , wishes work In families. Address "II.-

D."Beoofflco.
.

. HB25i-

A

>

- girl , 211B California street.

ANTED In a family of three , a competent cook
and launilrots who will milk a cow. Wages 320-

.a

.

month. Apply at 809 Park avo. lor.2Up

WANTED Qlrl for general h uso-work 217 north
. 109-3p

ANTED Two good girls , ono nurse and ono lor
general house work. Oood wages paid to com-

petent help , 316 North 20th Street. 055-tf

WANTED A cook , mm or woman , ?3.00 per
. M. Obent , Nebraska House. North

PIatt , Neb. 031-26p

Qlrl at 1610 Sherman avenue. Mrs.WANTED . B48 tf-

WANTKD A competent girl for general house
Wages 20. a month. N. W. cor 18tn

and Davenport. 023-tf

WANTED Olrl for housework at 2227 Dodge St.

Oood dishwasher and second cook AtWANTED ' restaurant , 1514 Dodge Street-
.741tt

.

ANTED Canvassiug agents to handle a newly
patented article. One to three cin be sold In-

OTcry family , Call on or address "Enterprise " No.
14 Cralghton Block. - 632tf-

81TPAT10HB WABTBD.

WANTED Situation aaofllco boy or other light
by a boy 13 years old. Good habits ,

living wltn parents. "A. B." Bee ottlce. 17R-27p

WANTED Position 03 city salesman and collector.
given Addross"J" careot Bee

Ofllce. 165-27p

WANTED Situation by joungglrl to do chamber
Apply at 2113 Harnoy St. 03927-

pAYonng married man wishes a situation with
business home In Omaha. Have

served twehocars with wholesale dry Goods house
of Chicago. Addresj "F. F. C. " Bco office. U82flp-

TT7AN7ED A situation l y an experienced bouse-
VV

-

keeper. Oood references. Address Mrs O , O-

.Soelyo.
.

. Fremont , Neb. 12427-

pA 'Young married man wauta situation as book-
keeper , In wholesale establishment In Omaha-

.AdJrtBj
.

"O." care Bee. 898tt-

KISCBLLAHHODS WANTS-

.W'

.

' ANTED A set of books to keep evenings
experience. Address "D. E." Bee offic-

e.TiyANTED

.

Four day boarders at 2000 Cass St.

To buy a house and lot ot 4 or 6 roomsWANTED aim location. J. L , ilkle , 100 S ,

14th bt, 18Q25p-

1TTANTED Four boarders In a private family 813
VV Dodge street. 112-26p

) An eight to nine room homo , with
barn , city water , gas II possible. Within ten

minutes walK of tha poatofllce. Please addrota "S. '
this otlico-

."TITANTED

.

Information wanted , concerning roy
V V wlfo who Iclt homo Juno i th. Five dollars re-

ward fur any information concerning her whereabouts
II living or nhera I can i nd her body , If dead. Ad-

dress U. Vcr Bleat , Omaha P.O. &W25-

p17ANTED Boarders to know the Bt. Charles Ho.-

VV
.

tcl on Harney St. , between 12th and 13th will
Bit up thu best table board for $4 00 per week of any
housa In the city ol a oorrespondlr" urlce. 238t-

fI OR RENT-House 5 rooms In prod repair. Nice
> aid , cistern water. Rent *25 per mnth 141-

1VarkWldeaw. . Apply to Jno.W Bell DrufglitlOth-
Street. . 185 tf

RENT House 6 rooms , corner Poppletonand-
Sncrldan SU , $10,60 pir month. Barker and

Majue , IStb and Fa-nam. 187.tf

RENT With board , an elegant furnishedFOR bed room. 2009 Cass St. lOcl-

pF1011 KENT FurnUluxl rooms with board , 1812
Dodge , ISO-lp

FOR IIKNT-S roouu , 3 rjoaets , city water , at DOS

13'ft Street. 191S7ri-

I7IOR 'IIENT Furnlthvd ( rent rooms with
JJ 816 South 10th St. 174S-

7iF

|
1011 ItKN'T Fuinlihtxl rooms for houte-kceping

603 north 17th Ht. 177 27 |
IlKNT-IIouto corner of 10th nd Pacific.

one block ftoia B. & M. Depot. O , Who an.
19327p-

"ITtOll 1IKNVTo Rcutlemin and wife , iult of two
JL1eiy dctlrablofutnliihed roomi ; til corn enlencoi ,
Sd fleer , Lortnicn'ii bnlldlng , IStli and Ilouard. In-
.julre

.
raom 3Ouiana Nntlonal Uauk liulldlog ,

11ENT-A fumUhed room at 1S1B Jackion St ,FOIl fclM 80-

pII Oll ItKNT-h-urnUhcJ rocma 1818 Dodge Street ,
8Si 2p-

TTiOll KEN r-Untll September l t. A nice 6 room
JD cottiemICailtolav|; ! ) . Furnlilicd to a am .
lulywltliuutchlldrm. InqulroatO.a Ooodrlchi-
Ca , 1116Faruau St ICStf

BENT Nicely furnUhed room without
board 13U Davtbpoit tit. Ifli-SOp

11KNT A cottage Ztth itrett , one iqiuroFOR Bt. il ry' a e. 8 rooa and Bummer
UtcheotK. amoDtn , WarrtuBwlltlcr. 141-tl

MEEGELL & BOSJBNZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAURY THE LAIKJES7 AND FINEST.RETAIt , STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AflD DECORATIONS
3ronlirAiF.3 1515 Donglas Slrefit. Omaha.

,

,
; ,

, , .

R. II. TRACK ,

,

, |
, ' &

IN

And is now in Use by the United States .

. Scales of nil kinds nnd sealed by TJ. S

3 for .

&
x

,
1405 Slreefc.

TTTIOH HEM Hcuto on 17th St. near Capitol a , ,

J? at 316 per month. S. Lehman. 143-tf

FOIl RENT Very desirable elegantly furnished
. Terms reasonable. 511 Pleasant sti eot

street, 1202B-

TTlOIl HUNT Parlor bed room. Inquire northwestJ? corner 8th and Howard. 110-27p

TOT furnlihod front room with 01
JF without board. Inquire N. W. Cor. 21B6 and Burt
etrcetB. H8-25p

FOn HUNT One neatly furnished room and single
room 1816 Chicago. 104-28

FOR IinNT Homes 012 and 010 Capitol ave. E.
, 1618 Chicago St.

OH KENT A pleasant furnished room at 1 OS

Capitol ave. OS5S6-

pF1011 UENT-Ono store in Crounso'Bloclt. O. M-

Hitchcock. . G06-

UFOU KENT 4 good rooms south-east corner 20th
and Cumlng. 070-tf

FOR RENT Fumlsned rooms , with or without
, 16il Dodge street. 7-27p

- Btreetcar Una and
convenient to business. Address Immediately ,

"G. X. " Bco offlco. 7C6 tf

RENT Douse with 6 rooms and good sized
and clstcra,1510 S. llth street.

Inquire 1016 Castollar street. SS3-27p

FOR RENT A first class store In good locality.
-t Edhulm and Erlckson. 601-tf

RENT Furnished rooms 2227FOR Dodge.4S9lm

FOR RENT First-class 6 room cottage S. T
, south cost corner 16th and .

RENT Rooms In Nebraska Notional BankFOR . Most deslrablo umces In the city.
Supplied with hydraulic elevator and heated by-
steam. . Apply at Bank. 626 tf

FOR RENT Elegant residence 10 rooms , turnaco
and cold water , bath rooms &0. duiublo-

firstclass boarding house or private residence $70
per month.

Fourteen room house new , 14th St, nesr Jone 50
per month. BARKER & SIA.YNE-
.S6S7U

.
13th and Farnam.

RKNT In lledlck's block. Storeroom J20FOR deep and good office room. Paulson & Co. ,
&J3 Farnam , room 3. 768-tf

FOR RENT piano. Inquire at Edholm & Erlck-
' . 093tf-

OH RENT Store room 1609 Faro am St. ,Fi-

noit
. 409-tf

KENT narnianed roouia on me noitow-
eJ? cor. 18th and , formerly Orolgnton-
Houce. . IHO-t

FOR KENT Large furnisno room to gentleman
, N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam. 435-

tfF

SALE Butohar business and tools In an en ¬

FOIl town of 2.000 Inhabitans. Only two
moat markets hero. For particular ) nddrcsi "D and
II." Bee cfllco ,

FOB SALE House 4 rooms barn , cistern , well ,
trees , lawn ic' , all new jull .

81400. 2110 Blonde , near Saunaers. lu7-2sp

Oil 8LE Two choice timber claims In Brown
County , near rail road town , Oood soli and

running water on land. Address Dr. David Tallchlff ,
Bassett , iJrouii County Neb , 108 lp-

T7OR SALE CHEAP Heal oatato business In town
JL1 of f 00 population on Hall *

road. Excellent location , flue country , large list ,
bent oa reasons for nulling , a splendid opportunity ,
books show business. Address "0 , W. L. Bee office-

.1724p
.

FOR BALK Now house 2 largo rooms full lot S ,
, ? l8uO. $160 down and 915 per month-

.liarkcr
.

S. Jlaj no 180-27p

SAI.E New cottage 7 rooms ono block OHFOR rue. , tory diBlrable $3,000 easy terms. Bar-
ker

¬

& JIayne. 1882-

7F OH SALE Ono family horse bu gjr and harness.
Inquire at Blue Barn , 110 north Sixteen Bt.

181l3p-

"ITtOIt

!

SALU Aflnt-clasa eroccrv business , an us-

JU
-

tablUhed tradu In the ioart of liuslao s , m kmt;
money. Good roisons for Hillltiir , will require a cap-

.Ital
.

of near M.OJO , Addi ea lock box 483 , 182.23

SALE A restaurant , making money , eiilon-FOIl buslucu In the heart of the city , good re -

eonfornllini ? . AJdrcss lock box 408. 1&323

SALK Special bargain , house and lot on
FOIl St. on Belt line block from Street car liuuio-
llcnt $ ia. per month. I'rloo * i000. llorso & Bruu-
nor.

-

. 18123

SALK-A bargain In roil estate oa Chancs
FOIl . K-t en Irene and Jame , house contain.-
Ine

.
Jour rooms bo-Ides closets , co lar cl tern ana out

bulldlnes all In good repair. Two lots a I email fruit
and fruit tnut ou the place. Inquire on prcmlees.-
J

.
, H. Cornel. 1W-28

SALE 16 ( hares Omaha Loan and Building
FOIl stock. , Addies "W. F," Bee otllce-

.142tSp
.

SALE-TREE CLA1M125 will buy rclln-FOR of desirable Dakota trco claim. Ad-

dress
¬

"C. M. ' Bee otllce. 123 25p

SALE The piopcrty V. E. cor. 13th and Cap¬

FOR ftunro. Home has ten rooms. A good cor-

ner
¬

for proccry , saloon or drug biulnesi. Inquire at-

or address thu premises. D, F , BROWN.
12)

8ALK-At a sacrifice If oold before July 4tb.
and lot on south 10th street , lot eo > 140 ;

alio a top buggy and harness. Owner leaving town
ittxt month. Apj l> ou prcmisci , 2d bouic south of-

Ce ntro. P83-28p

FOR SALE-Brlnk , on south 16th SL , uuir thl
uorks by Bailey and Froake 101-lp

17011 HALE Three ol the belt lots In Hansoom-
L1 place at a bargain It sold aoon. Potter & Cobb ,
51Varnaui.

SALE HHEKP A lot of Une Colorado grades
ol SOOcwci , t , S and 4 yean old ,

about &M ) callings and LOO lambs. The ew i* 1)1)

hear about 6 puund * . For further
Hllay Co. , Utl ler , D. & U. It. U. , Neb.

034 Imp

Are prop-

OUTSIDE
In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRESCO

PAINTING ,
DECORATING

Buffalo U S. Standard

IjES
Hirnebau h & Tayior

WESTERN AGENTS OMAHA BEB.

DORMANT

HOPPER WAREHOUSE

PLATFORM COUNTER.

ALWAYS STORE

IABGEST STOCK IN THE WEST
Government-

..REPAIR SHOPS repaired
standard weights.

"Write Estima-

tes.HIMSBAUGH TAYLOE
Doticrlns

RENT-Nlctly

100028-

pF

kltchen.wlthccllar

Douglas-
.174lmp

by-
PAULSEN&CO.

CapHoIavcaus

completed.-
I'llco

Kopubllcanalley

27-

pFOIl

031t-

IJ70K

Inlortnatloa-
drea

"IT'OR SALK A grain , Btook ana cual business m
JL ; Western Iowa. Low price and easy terms. Bud-
ness will bear InvceUeatlon. An unusual bargain
offered. Address "WinchcU" care Omaha Bco.

039-20

FOR SALE-A nice cottigo and full lot , half block
of Milton Rage's' residence , on 19th street.

Inqulro of M. Leo , Grocer , 2id and Loavcnworth.
017-lm

FOR SAt E At a bargain , a first class Zither. Ad.
"X. Z. Q" Boo office. 876-tf

FOR SALE The Omaha Bakery , established 1874.
a good stock of Fancy Goods and other

fixtures , wagon , etc. Location first-class. Cheap for
cosh. Apply 610 10th street , hot. Jackson and How¬

ard. 704lm-
0R SALE Two second hand pUnos , at Kdholmt
& Erlckson's Muelo Store on loth St 890 tf

FOR SALE The coziest and most desirable res
on Capitol Hill. House contains 0 krcom

besides closets and store rooms , good cellar , city
water , and all modern Improvements , Good barn
and outbuildings. thing In first class shape.
Full lot. Inqulro of T. P. Ljon on premises , 2429
Capital 842 tf-

TJ Oil SALE REAL ESTATE A great bargain InJ? CO lots In Reese's Place , en St. Mary's avenue
street car line , at very low price fnrSOdajs. Apply
to Joseph II. Rceso , 211 South 14th street. 674-lmp

FOR SALE The good will and fixtures of the
Houso. Easy terms. 038-tf

FOR SALE Two open nooond-nand bugglcj ancV
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1319 Harnoy Bti

839-U *

"IT'OR SALE Cheapest housa and lot In Omaha , In
JL1 Potter's addition , 8 sootns , well , SCO barrel cis ¬

tern , on two lots , 1(0( feet front by 130 feet deep , for
12050. POTTER & CuBB. 1616 Farnam St. 488-tf
"171011 SaLE Cheap lots In Shinn's 2nd addition
JD Klrkwood and Plalnvlew. POTTER & COBB
1616 Famam street 428U-
"ITlOK SALE Twenty acres ot the Urllfen farm , 84
JL? miles from the Postofflco , and cnly two blocks
from Fratt's sub-division. Will be sold In 2 } , 6 or
10 acre lots. Inqulro Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611
Douglas "treot 70 tl-

OR> HALK Farm It miles from city , near Union
Stock yards. Inqulro at Mrs. Meyer , over

der's Drue etora , 16th and Webster. S72

MI3CELLANEOUB-

.OTItAYED

.

OR STOLEN From Hani ) fc Fhher'g
O Packing House , one sorrel mare ponywith white-
face , 3 white feet , branded on right thigh "S". brush
of tall cut off. Whoever will return or will glre such
Information ai to lead to recover ; of same win re *

ceive suitable reward. Harris & Fisher , Omaha.
200 tf-

STRAYED On Juno 22 , ono large red cow , horns
In , and whlto star on forehead. Finder

will bo liberally rewarded by returning or bringing
inlormatl n to 818 South 10th St. 170-tI

NOTICE A man with several years eiperlcnculn
buslntss , wants a position In some small

rood grain point In this state , can keep the books and
Is lully capable of managing an otllco and elevator-
.Encrgetlo

.
and full of business. Can furnish best of-

references. . Address for further partlculoi8Y.caro
Bee otllce. 16l.d7tv2t-
rpAKEN UP At my Place Juno ISth , two coltsouo-
JL Q brown mare three jeara rid ono dtrk brown
horse two ycara old. Uyrus Morton , west of the
Poor Farm. 13325-

pJESSONS given In tailorsvstem , dressmaking latest
home or In families , also all kinds of

sewing nlciily done. Call at 07 north 10th street.
135 25p-

rpAKEN UP May 24th , 188-1 , at my place one horeo-
JL torrcl colpr and ono pony mare bay , black till ,

brand mark on hip. Owner can have uaae by prov-
ing

¬

property and paying charges. Phillip Caseidy.-
OM

.

6woe-
wrr0 EXCHANGE A gram nod stock bunlnessloca.-
JL

.
ted at several stations in Western Iowa tor a stock

farm or good lauds suitable for stock purposes. This
offer will boar strictest Investigation. Write for par ¬

ticulars. Address " rt Inch ell ," care Omaha Bee.
040-30

EDWARD KUEEVMAO-

I3TER OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDITION
AL1ST. 303 Tenth street , between Farnam and liar-
ney.

-
. will with the aid of guardian spirits , obtaining

any one glance or the past and present , and thu
certain condition In the future. Boots and Bhoci
made to order. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed ,

HB HUD

For Business ,

Traveling ,

Dress and .

Weddings.
MADE TO MEASURE AND READrUADE-

fJTNeck DressliiRf. New Summer Novcltlea
SALE A good narinir grocery business ,FOIl and flxtures. Will Invoice J2600. Mlea

825,000 perytar. Kor further Information , ad-lrew
for t"Q weeks "Z." Bee olllro. 7 g-

McOAETHY

- "

& BUBKE ,

818 HTH STREET, BET.
AND DOUGL-

AS.DEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(snooEssonsTojoima. JACOBS )

OTDEETAKERS !

tb * old Ktand 1117 I'arnunitrcot.' Ordira or-
uph lolldted and promptly ttteated to.
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